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Introduction Yanchi county , locates at the southwest fringe of Mu Us sandy land , and is an ecotone comprising sandy landthrough to desert steppe and to steppe . Over the recent decades , Yanchi has suffered severe sandy desertification . The distinctvegetation conditions between sandy grasslands at different desertification levels have resulted from a considerable difference inintensity of wind erosion . The objective of this study is to explore the changes of vegetation characteristics among differentdesertification degrees .
Materials and methods For quantitative field sampling , three １１０km‐long parallel transects running from inner steppe to mobile‐sand dunes were established according to vegetation distributing image of Yanchi county . The sampling plots were arranged at
２km intervals along each transect . In each plots , plant density , frequency , coverage and height for each species were recordedand the importance value for each species were calculated through relative density , relative coverage , relative height and relativefrequency using the method described by Ren (１９９８) f rom July to August at the peak of crop standing .
Results A total of ６４ plant species were recorded . At the potential desertification land ( PD) , the dominant plants were Stip a
bungeana and Lespedez a potaninii .At the light desertification land ( LD) , Lespedez a potaninii was most frequently found .Atthe medium desertification land (MD) , Leymus secalinus and Echinopsilon div aricatum were frequently found .At the severedesertification lands ( SD ) , the dominant plant was Salsola pesti f er . At extreme desertification land ( ED ) , floristiccomposition is dominated by psammophyte shrubs such as Salix psammophy lla , A rtemisia sphaeracephala .
Table 1 Patterns and dynamics o f p lant li f e f orm composition f or di f f erent deserti f ication categories .
Desertificationcategories Total speciesnumber
Perennials Therophytes Shrubs or semi‐scrubs
Speciesnumber Dominance( ％ ) Speciesnumber Dominance( ％ ) Speciesnumber Dominance( ％ )
PD ２３ 蝌１７ t８７ Z.３３ ６ 吵１２ 鞍.６７ ０  ０ 寣
LD ４９ 蝌３４ t６７ Z.７１ １５ 适３２ 鞍.２９ ０  ０ 寣
MD ２８ 蝌１９ t６２ Z.６９ ９ 吵３７ 鞍.３１ ０  ０ 寣
SD ２８ 蝌１３ t４３ Z.６３ １４ 适５５ 鞍.９４ １  ０ G.４３
ED １７ 蝌３ ]１９ Z.９７ ８ 吵２２ 鞍.９４ ６  ５７ ^.０９
Conclusions With sandy desertification aggravating , the steppe species lost their former competitive advantages and gradually
gave place to arid and sand tolerant perennial species and therophytes and eventually to psammophyte annuals and shrubs .Therefore , the steppe dominant species became subdominant component in light and medium desertification lands and droppedout or even faded out in severe and extreme desertification lands .
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